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ABSTRACT
In this paperwe presenttechniquesandanalysison re-

ducingcrosstalkandswitchingnoisein segmentsof a pipe-
lined on-chipbus. Eachsegmentin sucha busarchitecture
consistsof two high-performancelinks transferingdatasi-
multaneouslyin theoppositedirections.Thesegmentsare
isolatedby self-timedtransferstageswhich pipeline data
flow. Time-interleaving, dual-railand1-of-4 dataencoding
techniquesareusedfor reducingproblemscausedby inter-
connectsignalcoupling,currentpeaks,andtheprobability
for erroneousstates.

1. INTRODUCTION

Power supplynoiseor unwantedfluctuationof the supply
voltagewithin a digital ULSI chip mainly originatesfrom
simultaneousclock-inducedswitching of CMOS circuits
whichcauseshighpeakcurrentdrawsfromthepowersource.
Thetotal powersupplynoiseis thesumof two majorcom-
ponents: the resistive voltagedrop ��� and the inductive
switching noise �
	����	�� [2]. Here � and � are the ef-
fective supplywire resistanceandinductance,respectively,
and 	�� is the total currentchangeduring the rise or fall
time 	�� of the concurrentlytransitioningsignals. Hence,
dealingwith high currentspikes, ratherthan averagecur-
rent, is a key issueto minimize voltagefluctuationsin the
powersupplynetwork. Typically, largeon-chipdecoupling
capacitorsareneededto provide a stablepower supplyfor
every systemmoduleon a chip [3]. The arearequiredby
thesecapacitorsnaturallyincreaseswith the sizeandcom-
plexity of thesystem.In orderto decreasetheneedfor de-
couplingcapacitance,currentpeaksmustbe lowered.This
canbeaccomplishedby decreasingthenumberof simulta-
neousswitching eventsin the system. Suchan approach,
basedon de-synchronizationof inter-modulecommunica-
tion, is presentedin this paper.

Noisecausedby capacitive andinductive crosstalkbe-
tweenon-chip signal wires is anotherfundamentalprob-
lem in modernhigh-speedsystem-on-chipdesign. Capac-
itivecouplingis currentlydominant,but inductivecoupling

becomesmore and more significantas signal frequencies
andon-chipwire lengthsincrease.Crosstalkhastwo major
detrimentaleffects. Firstly, if the magnitudeandduration
of the couplednoiseis sufficient, a signal may temporar-
ily assumeanerroneouslogic valuewhich in turn maylead
to a logical failure. Secondly, crosstalkalsoaffectstiming.
The delayof a wire not only dependson the propertiesof
the wire itself but also on how the wires that are capaci-
tively or inductively coupledto it areswitching. If a wire
andanotherwire coupledto it switchsimultaneouslyin op-
positedirections,crosstalkincreasesthedelayof thewires
becausetwice as much charge must be transferredacross
thecouplingcapacitance.On theotherhand,if thecoupled
wiresswitchin thesamedirection,thedelayis reduced.

Crosstalkcanbekeptwithin appropriatelimits by suffi-
cientwire spacing.Thespacingrequirementscanbesignif-
icantly eased,resultingin a morecompactbus implemen-
tation,by controllingtransmissionof signalsin sucha way
that crosstalkis minimized. The noisereductionmethod-
ology describedin this papercombinesde-synchronization
techniqueswith appropriateasynchronousdata encoding
schemesto achievethisgoalin on-chipbusdesign.

2. METHODOLOGY FOR NOISE REDUCTION

Thepurposeof themethodologyis to preventspurioustran-
sitions in the on-chipwires andtherebythe gatesthat are
connectedto thosewires. If this is not handledproperly, it
couldpotentiallycausestaticerroneousstatesto thecircuits
andleadto amalfunctionof theentiresystem.Eventhough
the noisemight not alwayscausefalseswitching, it could
still degradetheperformanceby slowing down thesignals.
In additionto above, themethodconcentrateson minimiz-
ing currentpeaksby employing asynchronoustechniques
andencodingschemes.In thefirst phaseof themethodthe
systemis partitionedinto appropriateregions,illustratedin
Figure 1. A noisebudget is createdto definenoisemar-
gin for eachof thesepartitions. Doing so the effort can
be focusedon the mostcritical regionsseparately. In the
secondphasethenumberof simultaneousswitchingevents



is decreasedin eachregion so that the currentpeakswill
be lower, consequentlydecreasingpower supplynoiseand
electromagneticinterference(EMI) [4]. This couldalsobe
referredto asde-synchronization,becausethetiming of the
systemis re-tunedsothatsimultaneousclock relatedevents
are distributed into a larger time frame. The third phase
dealswith minimizing crosstalk. Different asynchronous
encodingmethodsand de-synchronizationcan be usedto
reducecrosstalkon abusaswill beexplainedin Section4.
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Fig. 1. Systempartitioningfor decreasingconcurrentevents

3. PIPELINED BUS

In this paperbothcrosstalkandswitchingnoisecharacter-
istics areanalyzedon an advancedpipelinedbus structure
[5] targetedfor GALS basedsystem-on-chipdesign. The
busarchitectureis a distributedorganizationbasedon self-
timedcommunication.Unlike in thecaseof a conventional
bus,thepipelinedbuscanbesimultaneouslyaccessedby all
the attachedprocessingelements.The physicalwires that
implementthebusaredividedinto � -1 segments,where�
is the numberof modulesconnectedto the bus. The seg-
mentsare isolatedfrom eachother by � transferstages,
oneattachedto eachmodule. The arbitrationandcontrol
areevenlydistributedamongthetransferstageswhich con-
tain internalFIFO queuesfor pipelining the dataflow. A
bussegmentbetweenadjacentstagesconsistsof two sepa-
rateunidirectionalpoint-to-pointinterconnectswhichtrans-
fer dataasynchronouslybetweenthe stagesin oppositedi-
rections.Thesetwo links of asegmentcanoperatein paral-
lel, anddueto pipelining,all segmentsof thesystembuscan
transferdataconcurrently. Thepipelinedbusarchitectureis
illustratedin Figure2.
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Fig. 2. Pipelinedbusarchitecture

In thefollowingparagraphscrosstalkandswitchingnoise
in a segmentof thepipelinedbus is investigated.Different
signalingmethodsarecomparedagainsteachothersin or-

derto minimizenoise,andeffect to theperformanceis ana-
lyzed. Thepipelinedbuswasimplementedby usinga 0.13� m technologywith 1.2V supplyvoltage.Thewiresin the
bussegmentin questionareplaced0.6 � m apartfrom each
otherandthey have lengthof 2 mm, width of 0.6 � m and
thicknessof 0.32 � m. Thesizeof transmittedmessagesare
32-bit in all thecaseswith 150psriseandfall times.

4. NOISE REDUCTION IN BUS

Theclockdictatedoperationforcesagreatdealof gatesand
flip-flopsin thechipto changetheirstatesnearlyatthesame
moment. As a consequence,the currentprofile of the cir-
cuit is dominatedby the clock inducedhigh peaks,which
arethemainsourcefor powersupplynoise.Utilizing asyn-
chronoustechniquesthosepeakscanbe folded to a longer
periodof time by adjustingthe timing of the circuit. Fur-
thermore,in asynchronousdesigna largenumberof capac-
itively and inductive coupledinterconnectsalongthe chip
also switch simultaneously. Crosstalkbetweenthosein-
terconnectwires can be reducedby employing self-timed
protocolsandencodingmethods. The noiseanalysiswas
performedfor bothcrosstalkandpower supplynoise. The
worst-caseswitchingactivity wasexpected.

4.1. Noise characteristics of the bus segment

In the first phasenoise characteristicson a bus segment
areanalyzedwhenemploying thebundleddataconvention
with the two-phasesignalingprotocol [7]. This protocol
waschosenin orderto minimize the signalingevents,and
therebythedelay, in theratherlong interconnectwith con-
siderableparasiticproperties.However, in thiscasethesig-
nal protocolcould be aswell synchronousfrom the noise
analysispoint of view, becauseall wiresmayswitchat the
sametime andno encodingtechniquesareused.This sig-
nalingmethodservesasa referencepointof thenoisecom-
parisonagainsttheothermethods.
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Fig. 3. Crosstalkvoltageon a bussegment.



Theworst-casevoltagecouplingbetweenadjacentwires,
crosstalk,in sucha bus is shown in Figure3, wherethree
transfercyclesareconsidered.It occurswhenall thewires
in thebusexceptonein themiddleswitchessimultaneously
from zero to onewhile the intendedvalue for the wire in
themiddle is zero. Themaximumcrosstalkvoltagethat is
coupledto thatwire is 144mV or 12 % of thesupplyvolt-
age. Onemight think 12 % is not a significantamountof
noise,but it couldeasilybecrucialwhenaddedto theother
noisesourcessuchasswitchingnoise,electromagneticin-
terference,receiver and transmitteroffset andso on. The
currentdraw of thebusdriversis shown in Figure4 by the
curvea, theupperone.As canbeseen,thecurrentprofile is
clearlydominatedby thecurrentpeaksinducedby simulta-
neoussignalswitching.

4.2. Time-Interleaving

In thisapproachdatabitsaresendin atime-interleavedfash-
ion. A messageis divided into bit groupswhich aretrans-
mittedat slightly differenttimeswith respectto eachother.
Hence,thepowerhungrybusdriverswill notswitchexactly
at the samemomentof time, insteadonly a setof drivers
will switch simultaneously. This considerablyreducesthe
peakcurrentdraw andthereforetheswitchingnoise.Each
of thesedatagroupsare formed so that a group doesnot
containadjacentbits. For exampleif a 32-bit messageis
divided into four groups,the first groupcontainsbits 0, 4,
8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 28. This reducescrosstalksinceneigh-
boringbuswiresdonotswitchexactlyat thesamemoment.
In additionto attenuatedcrosstalkcharacteristics,suchabit
division decreasesthe switching noiseeven further. This
is becausethebusdriversinvolvedin transmittinga certain
groupof bits arenot locatednext to eachother. Therefore
the concurrentcurrentdraw of the driversis spreadinto a
larger area,reducingthe local peakcurrent. The number
of wiresin thebusarekeptsameasbefore,� -bit messages
requires� wiresfor thedataand2 wiresfor thehandshake
signals.Obviously, this methodsacrificestheperformance
to theincreasednoisemargin. However, by keepingthede-
lays betweenbit groupsrelatively small, considerablere-
ductionof noisecanbeachievedwith a minor performance
loss.

Thecurrentprofile of the bussegmentwith time-inter-
leaving is shown in Figure4 by thecurve b. Eachmessage
wasdivided into four 8-bit groupswhich weretransmitted
in aninterleavedfashion.Thetime interval betweengroups
was80 ps,obtainedby usinganaveragesizedriver. As can
beseen,thepeakvaluesareconsiderablylowerwhencom-
paredto thesynchronouscurve. Furthermore,theprofile is
significantlysmootherandthepeaksarereducedby 43%.

In additionto theabove datapartitioning,theeffect on
thenoisewhenthedatatransmissionis partitionedinto two
andthreegroupswerestudied.Thecrosstalkandpeakcur-

Fig. 4. Currentprofilesof abussegmenta)synchronous,b)
time-interleaved.

rentvalueswith differentmessagepartitioningareshown in
Figure5, wherecrosstalkvaluesareillustratedassolid lines
andpeakcurrentvaluesarepresentedasdashedlines. The
analysiswasperformedwith differentinterleaving timesup
to 200 ps, after which the reductionin both valuescanbe
thoughtsaturated.As canbeexpected,theamountof noise
decreaseswhenthetime betweenbit groupsincreases.The
noisecharacteristicwith different interleaving timeswhen
thedatais partitionedinto four 8-bit groupsis presentedas
the curvesdenotedby c. This methodprovidesthe lowest
noisecoefficientsof thethreedifferentpartitioningmethods
thatwerestudied.However, this is theslowestonesinceit
containsmostgroups,andthereforethe time consumedby
interleaving is largest. For example,by using100 ps time
intervals the transfertime is increasedby 300psbut at the
sametime the crosstalkis reducedby 50 %, from 12 % to
6 %, andthepeakcurrenthasdecreasedby 49 %. Similar
behavior but with a smallerdecreasein noisecharacteris-
tics canbe seenwhenthe datais divided into threeor two
groups,the curveslabeledby b anda, respectively. How-
ever thedecreasein crosstalkis rathersmallwhenthedata
transferis dividedinto two groups.
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Fig. 5. Peakcurrentin a functionof time-interleaving

4.3. Dual-rail and 1-of-4 data encoding

An alternative to the bundleddatamethodis dual-rail en-
codingin which eachdatabit actasa separaterequestsig-
nal [6]. A databit is encodedonto two wires; transmitting



� -bit datathenrequires������� wires, ��� for dataandone
for acknowledge. An often used4-phasedual-rail encod-
ing hasthreelegal states:’00’ for idle, ’10’ for valid zero,
and’01’ for valid one. The combination’11’ is the illegal
state.Transmissionof a bit requirestransitionfrom theidle
stateto eitherthe valid 0 or valid 1 state.After the sender
hasreceivedtheacknowledge,it mustmadetransitionback
to the idle state. In the 2-phasedual-rail encodingthere
areno idle andillegal states.The transmittedvalueis en-
codedinto eventssothatonly of thetwo wiresis allowedto
make a transitionduring a cycle. A transitionon onewire
indicatesthe sendingof ’0’ while a transitionon the other
indicatessendingof ’1’. After the receiver hasacknowl-
edgedthedata,a new transfercycle maystartimmediately
by a transitionin eitherof thetwo wires.Noticethatin this
casethe valueof the codeword is not important,only the
mutuallyexclusiveeventsmatter. Thedual-railencodingis
insensitive to thewire delaysandhencethereis no needfor
any timing assumptionslike in the bundleddatasignaling.
This is advantageouswhenoneis usingautomatedrouting
particularly for long on-chip interconnects.Comparedto
synchronousbus the reductionin power supply noiseand
crosstalkwasrathersmall.

In addition to above commonlyusedencodingmeth-
odsthereareplentyof othertechniques[8]. A particularly
interestingoneis a 1-of-4 delay insensitive dataencoding
scheme[1]. It bearsaresemblanceto thedual-railencoding
and can useboth transitionand level signalingprotocols,
eventhoughthedecodingof thetransitionsignalingis quite
a lot of morecomplex. In additionto that, the numberof
requiredwires is the same. In the 1-of-4 dataencodinga
two-bit symbolis transmittedby usingfour wires. A two-
bit code,’00’, ’01’, ’10’, or ’11’, is transmittedby changing
the signal level on just one of the four wires. 1-of-4 en-
codingaswell asall theother1-of-N encodingmethodsare
delayinsensitive [8].

Fig. 6. Currentprofilesof abussegmenta)synchronous,b)
1-of-4encoding.

The currentprofilesof the synchronousand1-to-4 en-
codedbusareshown in Figure6. Thecurrentpeaksaresig-
nificantly lowercomparedto thesynchronousbus,while the
effect on crosstalkis rathersmall. However, the crosstalk
shouldnot be as detrimentalto performancefor a 1-to-4

encodedinterconnectasit is for single-railimplementation
[1], sincethe adjacentwires cannotswitch in oppositedi-
rections.The1-of-4encodingis attractive in thelow-power
perspectivebecauseit transmitstwo bits of informationus-
ing two transitionsasopposedto thedual-railencodingthat
requiresfour transitions.Theaveragecurrentconsumption
of the32-bit busis 7.5mA for thesynchronousoneand3.5
mA for the1-of-4 encodinginterconnect,thereductionbe-
ing 53 %. This demonstratesthe low-power characteristics
of the1-of-4encoding.

5. CONCLUSION

A methodologyto minimizecrosstalkandswitchingnoise
characteristicsin a high performancebuswaspresentedin
thispaper. Themethodologyisbasedonde-synchronization
of the systemandasynchronousencodingschemes.With
de-synchronization,time-interleaved bit groupsguarantee
thatall driversdo not switchsimultaneously. This reduces
bothcrosstalkandswitchingnoiseconsiderably. Thepeak
currentis decreased43 % andthe crosstalkis reduced37
% when the bus transactionsare divided into four signal
groupswith 70 ps time-interleaving. In addition to above
the 1-of-4 delayinsensitive dataencodingschemewasap-
plied. It is attractive from the low-power designpoint of
view since the averagecurrent is reducedby 53 % com-
paredto thesynchronousbus. Thestudyconsideredin this
paperrevealedthepossibility to decreasethecrosstalkand
powersupplynoiseby utilizing asynchronoustechniques.
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